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for sale at the earliest convenient period. And •• in duty bound
your memorialujta will ever pny.

J. D. LUDDEN,
SpttJber of At Haute of RepreumiatuMt.

WM. HENRY FORBES,
Pnridaa of the Council.

AmoTED — February fourteenth, one thousand eight hundred and
fiAy-lwo.

ALEX. RAMSEY.
SXCBKTART'S OFFICE, )

St. Paul, Jnly 26, 1863. S
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a true copy of the original on

file in this office.
ALEX.

Secretary of the Territory of Muuuwta.

IN*. V.] MEMORIAL to the President of UM Vniud Sutw, nktin »the rar-

a mad MUbiHtuMot of the soudirj liw brtwMB tho Territory of MiwMOte
UMBritkhPoMuuou.

Tk* memorial of tiu Legiilalirt Jbstmbly of Ike Territory of Min-
nnota respectfully rtpruenti: That on the north and north western
frontier of this territory, near tho supposed, but as yet, not well de-
fined international boundary between the United States and the
British possessions, then an settled a nee of hardy and enterpri-
~sng people, many of whom wen born citizens of the United States,

• nave, from their own choice, como over from time to time, and

«, last

s
or
established themselves, as they supposo, on American soil, with an
intention of becoming citizens. This is particularly the case with
those residing at Pembina, and along the river of that name, which
is a tributary of the Red river of the North, and by all previous
surveys lastly and imperfectly made, supposed to run in its general
course, very near the forty-ninth degree of northern latitude.

By the treaty of Pembina, concluded with the Chippewns, nearly
the whole of the most fertile, and best wooded lands on both
•ides of the river Pembina, and on the other tributaries of Red
river, flowing from the eastward, in the same latitude, have
been ceded; that is, supposing it to be definitely ascertained that
they are south of the rorty-ffJnth degree. On these streams, there
are now agricultural settlements, and many inhabitants who culti-
vate the eotl, but who are scattered in all directions on the different
banks of these riven ; believing that this tnaty will be ratified, these
people look forward with much hope and prospective happiness to
make this country their fixed homes; and many others, who an now
in an unsettled state on either side of the line, will join them. But
much uncertainty existing as to the true position of the boundary
line, many an deterred from erecting comfortable dwellings and
opening large farms, thenby obviating their own happiness and
sources of wealth, and retarding the general prosperity of the com-
munity.

It ever having been the just and truly wise policy of the govern-
men* to span bo effort in extending its fostering can, not only to its

citizens, bat to the people of every nee and tongue who pn-

Me.
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for iti inatituliona, or the means of enterprise and happineei which
it hold* out to them.

fc Year memorialists beg leave to represent, that the/ have aeen by
the recent annual menage to Congress, that a reconunendation haa
been made for an appropriation to defray the expanse for surveying
the boundary line between Oregon and the Brituh possessions.

Tonr memorialists, therefore, beg leave to request, urgently,
but reapectfully, that yon will recommend an additional appropria-
tion, and nee anch further mean*, u in your wiadom will prove ef-
fectual for the continuation of the survey from the contemplated ter-
mination of the Oregon tine, along the true international boundary
to the north western part of the Lake of the Wood*.

All of which ia reapeetfnlly anbmitted.
J. D. LUDDEN.

Apeafctr o/lac Junuw of AnrMnfofmi.
Wx. HENRY F6RBES,

PmidaUoftk* Cowuil.
ArraovEo—March fourth, one thouiand eight hundred and fifty-

two. ALEX. RAMSEY.
SacRETART'i OFFICE, )

St. Paul, July 96,1863. j
I hereby certify the foregoing to be a erne copy of the original on

file in thia office.
ALEX. Wiutiff,

StertlaryofUu Ttrritory of Muumota.

Ml [No. VI.) MEMORIAL to (UPrMidMt of tlwUaitodBW-wUlha to «ta»H
ihi BUB of the St. Pun rinr.

Tke Hftcstorial of Os Ltgitlatire .fcfssiofy of fa Ttrniory of Jffin-
MMla, rsijMcgiilly rspratafs: That the river, from which uar ter-
ritory derives iU name, waa by the early French voyageun, called
St. Peters, in honor of a Mona. St. Pierre, an officer in the service
of the French Government, during the seventeenth century; that
there ia no possibility that the said St. Pierre waa ever connected
with the first discoveries made in thia region of country, or that be
waa ever even on this side of the Atlantic ocean, and waa therefore
in no wise entitled to the honor of perpetuating his name, by fasten-
ing it upon one of the principal tributaries of the groat national
highway of the West. That notwithstanding these facta, this ap-
pellation was adopted by our government, after the cession by
France, of the country through which it flows, and also by all geog-
raphers, travelers and historians, and haa continued to be the offi-
cial and geographical signification of the stream, in all casea when
required to be used by officers, of the United States, and anthers.
That * 'Minnesota" ia the true name of this stream aa given to U
in agee past, by the strong and powerful tribe of aborigines, the
Dakotas, who dwelt upon its banks; and that not only to nssimilstft
the name of the river with that of the Territory, and future State of
Minnesota, but to follow the dictates of what we conceive to be a
correct taste, and to show a proper regard for the memory of the
great nation, whose homes ami country our people are now destined
aoon to posses, we desire that it should be so designated. There-
fore, the constituency we represent, wish that the name of St. Fa>


